In order to control the roll production defects, improve quality and process, it is necessary to cut sampling and do metallographic analysis. For more than 300 mm diameter roller, using the traditional single-wheel cutting machine will cause the specimen overheating, over-burning, and the authenticity of the microstructure is poor, can neither maintain the original state of organization, nor meet the requirements of higher quality products. In this paper, a dual grinding wheel cutting machine is proposed, which can greatly shorten the processing time of large-sized metal sample with diameter over 300mm, and reduce the heat generation and get the best metal organization. It also studies the cutting process parameters and analyzed theoretically and experimentally. This paper also introduced the power adaptive adjustment method and process, and the influencing factors of cutting ability were analyzed and summarized.
INTRODUCTION
Rolls must not only have high and uniform surface hardness and deep hardened layers, but also have sufficient strength and toughness and high fatigue resistance (Gong and Zhao, et al., 2008; Chen, Fang, et al., 2015; Li, Yan and Sun, 2005) . In order to control roll production defects, improve quality and production process, it is necessary to cut the roll sampling and carry out metallographic analysis (Wang et al., 2008) .
Metallographic sample cutting and traditional cutting is different, it requires the metal sample must maintain the original state of the organization, can be fully retained the original microstructure. This requires the sample to be heated as little as possible during the cutting process, to be as uniform as possible by external forces to ensure that the incision without overheating and over-burning phenomenon, precise control of feed size to ensure that the sample deformation is small, has a high smoothness. For the large diameter of more than 300mm, using traditional single-wheel metal cutting machine to cut the sample will take a long time, and will cause overheating or over-burning phenomenon, the microstructure of authenticity is poor, and can neither keep the original sample organization, nor meet the demand for higher quality products (Cui, Zhang and Zhang, 2005) . This paper proposes a dual-grinding wheels metallographic cutting machine, two grinding wheels cutting at the same time, which can greatly shorten the processing time of large-sized metal sample with diameter over 300mm, and reduce the heat generation and get the best metal organization. The cutting process parameters and cutting forces are also analyzed theoretically and experimentally. It also introduced the power adaptive adjustment method and process, and the influencing factors of cutting ability were analyzed and summarized.
THE WORKING PRINCIPLE OF DUAL GRINDING WHEELS CUTTING
Roll cutting machine adopts horizontal cutting mechanism. Workroom can slide along the track, showing the worktable in order to facilitate clamping large roller. The mechanical structure diagram shown in Figure 1 . Dual grinding wheels cutting principle shown in Figure 2 .
The track-slid motor drive two grinding wheels close to parts center, to complete metallographic cutting. 
Analysis of the Cutting Process Parameters and Cutting Force
To determine the cutting machine process parameters and power parameters, it is necessary to depth analysis of cutting force and its influencing factors. For ease of measurement and calculation, the grinding wheel front cutting force is decomposed into three mutually perpendicular component (Amitay, Malkin and Koren, 1981; Shaji and Radhakrishnan, 2003; Baek, Hong and Cho, 2010; Cloquell, Meter, 2015) : a F (axial cutting force), n F (normal grinding force), t F (tangential grinding force). Axial cutting force a F is small, generally do not have to be considered. Figure 2 shows the machine cutting model. s v is wheel speed. w v is rotational speed of the work piece, determines the cutting feed.  p is cutting depth. f is cutting distance per turn (feed amount of Work piece rotation per turn). In dual wheels cutting system, the n turn feed satisfies the following formula:
In formula (1), w D is the maximum diameter of work piece. It can be seen that with the processing, cutting distance per turn will be reduced, the power consumed in the first cycle is the most, should be calculated as the machine power basis.
After cutting into the roll internal, grinding wheel side will be affected by certain friction effect. In the machine cutting process design, in order to expand the cutting mouth width convenient grinding wheel piece of entry and exit, rules every cutting certain depth (  p n a ) to widen the distance on both sides, cut grinding area A at this time also consumes a certain power, as shown in Figure 3 .
Figure 3. Grinding wheel side grinding
The figure shows that as the grinding wheel piece into, each grinding area A is increasing, so calculating the total power should also consider the maximum grinding area. The Figure 4 shows that A can be represented as:
The Determination of Cutting Force and Cutting Power
From the theory and practice, there are many factors affecting the grinding force of grinding wheel as followed: the characteristics of grinding wheel (such as the shape and size of the abrasive grains, the density of the static cutting edges determined by the wheel dressing conditions, et al.), the material properties( such as the friction coefficient between the grinding wheel and workpiece and the limit grinding thickness of grinding workpiece and so on), and the dynamic conditions in the process of grinding ( such as grinding depth, workpiece speed, wheel speed and equivalent diameter, etc).
The research field of cutting force has been paid more and more attention by researchers at home and abroad for many years. They have done a lot of work and studied the influence of various cutting parameters and conditions on the cutting force in detail (Sánchez-Castillo, et al., 2014; Nadolnya and Sienickib, et al., 2015; Onishi, Sakakura and Nakano,2015) . Usually according to some theoretical formula or experimental method to determine the grinding force per unit area or a single abrasive cutting force, according to the grinding wheel contact cutting area and the effective number of abrasive grains to determine the normal grinding wheel cutting force.
The empirical formula based on the cutting force experiment is almost always expressed as a power exponential function of grinding conditions in the following form:
F C is the cutting coefficient (also known as the proportional constant); p a is the grinding depth, mm;
s v for the wheel speed, m/s; w v for the workpiece line speed, m/min; f for the workpiece rotation federate.  ,  ,  for cutting index.
The power consumed by the main motion is defined as the cutting power. The formula is as follows:
The Influence of Grinding Wheel Rotation Speed on Cutting Quality
The best cutting speed of different materials was obtained by experiment. In this experiment, use different grinding wheel speed cut different materials, and the best cutting speed is obtained by cutting 45 steel Φ50mm, quenching 40Cr, GCr15 quenching + low tempering, W18Cr4V, HT150, QT600-3, et al., see Table1 and Figure  5 . For a higher hardness of the 40Cr, GCr15, W18Cr4V, QT600-3, select the lower wheel speed 1000r / min; for easier cutting of materials 45, HT150, select a higher wheel speed 1500r/min. Because a certain feed rate, reduce the wheel speed can improve grinding wheel grinding force, it is conducive to cutting high hardness, good wear resistance alloy steel. For the carbon steel and gray cast iron, the required reduction of the grinding force, the appropriate increase wheel speed, the workpiece on both sides of the cut section of the enhanced grinding effect, can reduce the cross-section roughness, get a better cross-section finish, but should not be too high, in order to avoid vibration caused by the device to reduce the cross-sectional planarity. 
Adaptive Power Control Method
For high hardness of spherical grinding has many fuzzy adaptive control optimization methods (Krishna and Rao, 2006; Li, Xu and Hu, et al., 2011) . Considering the cost and practicality, this article adopts the method of the adjustment of feed speed, ensure that machine power output is smooth: Setp1, import code for grinding workpiece, use the code to adjust the feeding speed.
Step2, according to a given feed rate in the code statement, segmenting the code, to simulate the cutting process, with feed speed for each paragraph of the corresponding cutting parameters in the process of cutting.
Step3, with feed speed in each paragraph of the corresponding cutting process, the cutting tool path intervals of distance x, set up a sampling point, 1 mm ~10 mm set a sample point; Subsequently, acquire and record the cutting depth and cutting width, cutting speed and feed rate., when grinding wheel moves to the sampling points of each feed speed section. Determine each cutting power of same feed speed section of the corresponding cutting all sampling points in the process.
Step4, according to the experience in the process of cutting power calculation formula (4~5) and step 3 get every sampling point of cutting parameters, and combined with manual cutting, determine each with feed speed section of each sampling point in the process of the corresponding cutting tool cutting power.
Step5, use all the power value of the sample point, draw the power curve, through the power curve simulation of cutting process of the actual power change, and to determine whether a power curve smooth, if the power curve is not smooth, continue to block sampling. If power curve is smooth, then direct execution.
In order to achieve the above purpose, the control system consists of man-machine interface, programmable logic controller (ORMON CP1H-X40-DT-D PLC), frequency conversion speed control system, table feed system and cooling system. The overall structure of the control system block diagram shown in Figure 6 .
Position closed-loop control system consists of table feed system, PLC, stepper motor driver and stepper motor, the position feedback signal from an external encoder provided in the stepper motor. PLC can be based on cutting force feedback signal control position closed-loop control system. PLC can accurately control the number of pulses sent and the pulse frequency, in order to achieve the amount of feed to eat a small amount of adjustment (Gao, 2007; . PLC compare the main motor current and the expected current, according to the results of the comparison, it can control the feed of the stepper motor, which control the grinding depth, and ultimately control the cutting force, so that it remained essentially constant. On the other hand, it is also possible to adjust the cutting force by manually increasing or decreasing the speed of the main motor. In this system, two-degree-of-freedom PID control algorithm with target value filtering is adopted in CP1H PLC. The core of the two-degree-of-freedom control algorithm is that its response to the given value and the response to the disturbance adopt different control algorithms, can effectively inhibit the overshoot can also effectively improve the system dynamic response. Through the PID control frequency output to ensure that the cutting force is less than the threshold cutting force or cutting force to maintain constant force, so as to meet the cutting process requirements. Closedloop control system block diagram shown in Figure 7 . The program design of adaptive power control & monitoring is shown in Figure 8 .
CONCLUSIONS
In the process of using, the calculated power as the theoretical calculation also need to consider the impact of the following factors:
(1) Influence of grinding wheel speed on cutting power Selecting the other process parameters as the constant value, this experiment only changes the wheel speed (1000r/min~1500r/min). It is found that the spindle current decreases with the increase of grinding wheel speed, which is mainly because the grinding wheel speed increases, the cutting depth of a single abrasive grain decreases, and the friction between the workpiece and grinding wheel decreases.
(2) The influence of workpiece speed When the workpiece speed is lower than 50r/min, the cutting depth of the single abrasive grain is larger. The spindle current increases with the workpiece speed increasing and the power increases. However, when the workpiece speed is higher than 100r/min, the cutting depth continues to decrease with the increase of rotational speed.
(3) Influence of feeding speed of grinding wheel The cutting depth of automatic rotating cutting is directly related to the feed rate of grinding wheel. The cutting depth of single abrasive grain is proportional to the feed rate of grinding wheel. As the feed rate of PID fieldbus Setting Value
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Intermediate relay pump Switch RS485 RS232 grinding wheel increases, the cutting depth of single abrasive grain increases. The required cutting force increases, and the power consumption also will increase.
(4) Influence of grinding wheel size The smaller the abrasive grain size, the more the abrasive grain per unit area and the greater the grinding force per unit area. The machine consumes more power. As the cutting plate wear, the workpiece is softening to bond due to high temperature, grinding force gradually increased. When the grinding force reaches a certain limit, the workpiece surface cracks or have grinding burns. When the grinding force is too large, the support of abrasive binder will be destroyed, a large number of abrasive particles will fall off, affecting the processing. 
